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GREETING.

To our Patrons and Priends:

With this our initial numiber w-e pre-
sent ourselves into the field of Philatelie
journahismn, and patiently await the ver-
dict of the appreciative public on this
our venture.

We must say, as reasons for our un-
expected presence, that weire flot only
here to " fll a long felt wvant," but are
even pro,-l)ted by a far nobler motive,
and far miore important airn.

WThat ! to fill a long felt want ? Ves,
our f riends. \Ve are fully aware of the
nunhler of piiate.i, journals (whetlier
good, bad, or indifferent, extant, but
we are equaiiy as fully aware of the

very sniall fiaction thLreof which con-
stitutes the fewv worthy of thie name
wliich they buar, and the cause whlich
they represent, and especiahly is this

truc in Canada. 0f the few, howvever,
collectors canflot but deern any addi-
tion as a "long feit %Y.-nt." We ire herc
to join the ranks of these fev, and

therefore dlaini the righit of the surnamne.
Our forenmost reason of presence,

however, is due tr, an ardent desire to
benefit philately, and an inherent love
of cur beautiful scientific hobby, a feel-
ing,, aimost forcible in its nature, and
alniost natur'-.[ in the truc. The latter
is more easily felt than described, and
we viil îiot enteýr into a lengthy topic,

but conclude by assuring the reader that
this feeling assures us long tfe and p-os-
pzeriiy.

We will end this in a few words, fur-
ther assuring our readers that this, our
first numnber, is in no 7vise up to our
proposed standard, and is rather crude
and irnperfect, as is usual, but this ob-
jection, we trust, will be overcoine by
our promise to improve the JOURNAL
nionthly, and make it a leading factor
amiong Philatelic joumna]ism of to-day.

We, therefore, take this opportunity
of greeting our friends, and soliciting
their foreniost patronagle.

What Shall We Collect ?

D11%1. S.

The above question is, t, often re-
ferred to by collectors of ail grades,
whether advanced, young or otherwise,
that a few g.eneral remarks; on the sub-
ject would iiot be out of place at this,
busy season of the year, ivhen there is
a general return to albumns and stanips.
The question is suchi that whien treated
in phiiatelic journalism is hiable to
variations, and a study of al], coupled
with cominon sense, is a sure mneans to
the exact answer.

If you are a bcg,,iznCr, collect only
w-,scd s/pccinzenis and of the checaper class,
as these are the only ones flot hiable
to counterfeit, reprint, and other means
of deceit siiecially framed for thiat in-
experienccd collector. Collect such
specimens as were used tostalv oizly,,
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and such as are treated in a stardard
catalogue. (eneralize your collection
and collect only varieties of stamps,
iiving no attention to perforations,
w'aterniarkzs or shades. Adhere to
thiese advices until you are pronioted
to the higlier sphere of philately as a
y3ouing collector.

If you are a youeng collect>-, or some-
whlat versed in the art of collecting, you
rnay tiien extcîid your territory in the
collecting field, and give your attention
to both used and unused, postaze and
revenIue stanips, and if thought neces-
sary you may also study waterinarks
and perforations, and collect varieties
of the saine. Give your especial at-
tention to the issues of your own coun-
tr-y, but l'e a general collecta>-. Yon
niay also extend your limit t0 ighler
pr;ced sîainps and, perhaps, scarceties.
1 )o not yet colleet surcharges, as they
are ofilcn couriterfeiled, and liable to
deceivu the youmg collector's eye. Yon
will çît. 1  ini that fashion, at the
saie time not forgetting the side-
issues of philately, îvhich are nearly as
important as itseWf including journal-
ismn and philatelic socialismi, until you
hlave reacheud the ripe age and period
of1 pur promotion to the tird and fore-
mîost Stage o>f the sciewti/î-C ll'in
buetter and properly kiifivn as îdîilately.

Il you are an adiznc-d e'trt>or

1)hilatelist, the several course-, of col-
lecting, are opeil to votil and yoi i nay
izikt y.>ur <>w11 sele(1i0f. Xoiî Ina>

cithCr generalize <r spucializv, at vour
plleaSure. Yîîu mnav Study and collect

pisî . veuel, local, telegraph, eni
el0oiles, aîîd i the thur score and tc.1

Vaîriation;4. \'qlu iliav claqssity yolur
sîînp~a~-c(îrdtîg to badte, perforation,

wirn uk t( .XX ii îay coilec. pairs
and bldý) wl rri\ and speisnpro-
Vis.io nalds amiî .ýir-liarzc tpriofs aiîd!

prsstns and alhis, .-nd, iii f.ieî,
evcerytiliiig iii Cî ,iIflction1:1 ic ei.
The ll'îi i of ail o'r ainv of the
alive t fltitics, aieîc i 'n.s) an d vou

inav aItceit ili ad re Achuiirs.

l'ou have reached the stage when the
collecting is your idol-in fact yozer
second nature, which will forever linger
witl) yOU.

Kind readers, I have dttenipted to,
outline a brief sunîîary of the tîree
stages of ýtanîp collecting, and wh1at to
collect, and trust that I have not en-
croaclîed upon your tirne withoui. bene-
fi t.

Thanking the editor for valuable
space, I ivill conclude, with hopes of
addressing my readers at a future tinîe

History of the Postal System.

liV SOCIZATES.

Howv îany of our young br.etlren in
philately aire acquainted witlî the his
tory and reforînation of our now per-
fect p)ostal systeni? My experience
hias tauglit Ile that, witlî the excep)tion
of a féw, they are liot thorouglîly ac-
îluainted with the saie, and for îlîeir
benlelit I will attemlpt. ho the hest of inly
ability, to iiînpart to thei sone inkling
as regards its origination. Prior ho 1 784

iseenîs 4hat liftie or nothing %vas
known or cared about the l)rosperity
aîîd iîani-ceinenh of the systein iii
Great 1B)ritain, wbich consisted iii the
sender of a lether goin-, to the mailing
office with saie, and paying, charges
in adv.tnc.- tb the Iberson in charge,
who ver>' frcq uently wvas not iupright
enougli t0 place the charges in tlie
igh t p)lace, but1, l'y iniistake (?) reiiuoved
saie tqu lus owii iIitereshS. 'Iheii, also,
%vas il a diffiecilty ti> those who hiad to
tivcl mni.'î miles tç reach tic post
office, if such it nay bue termled. lu1
1,;74, ho(wever, -sOlle l>(>staý reorin
aigitators rosc on a question for miore

sîuied of muail c' aclîs, anl argrinenit
Nvilîs-h iuvt vill the( ol s'tiflate opI) u SitioIi
and indignati:m of the oflicials. Never-
thlîelss, the 1< 'ncis ivonl ilhe day, In
th it tlhe 'Suti I' usai1 ci uces Was in-

tru çe ix i rilvs, and I inally to
eiglt imîiles lie i ur. TPhe oflicials,

h'u h. hd tîle ý;ati.fartionî of sen
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this rate attended with a corresponding
rise in revenue. Rates were then
charged as to weight, distance, and
whatever route the mail wvas sent by
the officiais. Next, an agitation for
distance rates abolition met with a
sturdy refusai frorn the Lords of the
Treasury. Suchi was the systemn until

iSi, when the revenue of the country
amounted to f î,0o,ooo or $,0,
000 per annum, which continued until
18-6. In I837 Mr., afterwards Sir
Rowland Hill, introduced a novel doc-
trine of postal reforni in bis noted
.pamphlet, advocating uniiformn rate
-charges, abolition of rates as reference
.to distance, and numnerous other minute
transformations especially adapted for
miercantile purposes. This proposition
was considered, in the view of the
officiais, as utter extravagance, and it
might hiave been, as usual,"ignor±d, had
it not been for the interception of the
influential and leading, commercial
classes, whio ignored 'thc proposai.
And so it wvas that, after a bricf struggle,
postage wvas reduced to a uniformi
charge of four pcIle. Not, howvever,
until I)ecernber :!i, 189,was a decre
issued, and on M\,ay 6, 1 840, were
stamps put before the pu~i.with a
reduced uniforni charge of only one
penny, whici lias, uinto this day, been
iiaintained. 'l'lie hionor of the inven-
tion of the firý,t postage staiiips li2s
eqtially divided between -.\r. James
Chalmiers and Sir Rowland Hill, and
between the followvers of whoin therc is
a controversy. Ill 1841 staiiips were
introduced in the United States and
Switzerland, and iii three years thuy
Nvere commuin ini France, Bel-iumii and
l1avaria The reduction of chiarg<tsl
froni the hegýiinning to the pirescrit nmay
1)e 6tatud as follows: 2(, 1 2~, Sd., 4 .,
and now id , wlîicl how the rapid

1>rOg1ess it bias aiade. And, instcad of
mail coaches- g<iing nt eighit mllies uc ri:
hour, we have our mail cas in at
the rate of io mniles pe:r ,aille picriod.
'l'lie systuem lias been introducedi intoj
every part of die wvorld, tintil now we

have a system much to be proud of,
and collectors are foremost in acknow-
J1edging their gratefulness to the toil of
their ancestors.

11v R. W. A.

R. R. Bogc-rt will be abroad for an
indefinite period.

The typographical appearance of the
Post O/lice is what we cal! "s-nide."
j oseph Hoîrnes is printing it agian.
Robert Sneider furnishes the cuts, etc.

New Yorkers have been anxiously
awvaiting, something tangible frora
Canada in the shape of a nice, lively
palIer. TIhey will, nu doubt, be satisfied
now.

\Vu hear, that i Philatelic marriag e
is in range, and an editorand publisher
of a lhilatelic ma~gazine wvill be the
happyrecipient of the dau-ý,zhterof a large
Metrol)olitan stamp dealer, as a bride.
Whlo is the lortunate bride-,groom ?

T1he philatclic funny man here is
circulating, a yarn that there is a plot
aniong New XYork dealers to depose
(,.2ueeni Victoria and place MNr. N. F.
Suel.)ck on the British ilhrone. This
is in order to have a frcsh lot of stamps
cvery year for ail the B1ritishi Colonies.
WVhew!

H-e tells another .but it is'tin
to hc a chiestut. Die says that seven
large Nuw XXrk dcaltrs are to combine
and formi a c:<lnlUny to be incorp'>ratud
for 'k5oo,ooo.co, This %viIl entail the
tliscontintiance ()f threce luadiinr nionith-
lies to bc s1lpcrsWed l'y Flic Plialic

that a wklfour timeis as large as
Meelswill be isuied. Tlherù are

ilhrcats of lynching going arourd.
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Walter '1'lorne, the juvenile New
'York dealer, no longer works for the
firin wlîo rent 13-,x 1566. H-e was
recently discharged, so tlîey write nme.*
Ail dealers or publisiiers who have
accounts aglainst Iiitu should seil out at
once. 1lis residence is Clifton, N. J.

Auction sales are now gyoing to be
quite frequent this season. R. F.
Albrechit & Co., J. W. Scott Co., R. X.
JSogert & Co., and thi- Scott Stamip &
Coin Comipany ail have large lots of
stîrnps on hand for disposai by ihat
ni ans.

Tlie Columibus C,:elbr.,tion will be
fittingly celebrated in this city by the
philatulists hiere. 'l'lie Nev York
branch of the Sons of Philatelia will
hold a special nmeeting on tlie i 2th or
i 3th, at whicli aIl I)hilateli.st-, froni other
cities, who, are in New Y'ork at the
tinic, %%ill be cxpected to attend. \Ve
can promise theni a gooci tinie. Among
the visitors eXl)ectud are: H. E Ait-
house, F 1î. Fox and C. WV. Kissinger,

Ches!er, Pa.: .1. I1). lý'a.rtiett, of South
.Ambny, N. i., and pî'olably soinc
staniîies; froin Biatinort: and ahig
ton.

ýlr RonP. HooperPei_(notý
for D)akota. He will visit on bis way
St. Louis and other cities of the Westerni
States.

The Ottawa Governmient wvil1 pro-
bably give, next nionth, a contract for a
new postal card. XVe need it very much,
and trust that it wvill be larger than the
previous one.

' hiave in rny posses-i n an envelope
addressed to at party in Xlelbourne,
Victoria. Saine wvab sent ten months
ag,,o and it bas been returned because
the person could not be found. It is
ail covered witiî postrnarks of différent
countries of the world.

The O1/awva Pii/atelist nmade its
appearance Iast week. The nuinber
contains an article on registration stanips
of Canada, and anotlier on a IlPhilate-
list's 'Misfortune, %ot% radn.W
would advise every Caxiadiaxi c ollector
to procure a copy of tlîe ahove nanîed
paper. .Mr. F. L. Chevrier is the pub-
lislier.

'l'lie P. S. of C. lias no ofmcial organ
yet. Several )hiliateîic papers have
muade offers but none were accepted.
Lt seenis as if the society ivas booniing

down. eîirsare conîplairi-
in-, and th.,v\ have-. grounds to do so.
W'e trust that our tfficers 'vilI mnaket
haste arîd give us, as soon as p)ossible,
soinitrling to divert Our uiinds during
the long wintter ino-iths.

On a largt. cîîart, ten fect 1î, twelve,
Mr. F. R. LI. Canipeau, of tlie Inîand
],,(venue l)epartnieîît, of ()ttawa, ha.s
*ialngcd a coniplete collection of aIl
the revenue sizanips iii use iii Canada
silice Confuderation. Tliese ixiclude
law, excise, gas and pctroleuni in-
sp)ection, tobacco, ci-g'ar and other
stanips, as the auctioneers say, too
nunierous to meLntion, and one for
wvhicli a plxiîatclist would pay a goud
round sum. 'l'lie chart wilh be sent
to the XVorld's Fair at Chîicago.

The funeral of the late Eugene
Peachy, of the stationery brancl' of the
civil service, vhio died of typhoid fever
after a short ilhniess, took place on
October ist i D.leceased hiad been
very uopular. There 'vas a large at-
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tendance ac the obsequies. The
members of tic Numismatie Society,
of which bhe wvas a member attended
in a body. lieceased wvas oniy 31
years of age, and leaves a 'vife and child
to niourn bis loss.

1W ONE 0F TIIEM,'ý.

Dr. Geo. ri. Heath, of M. nroe, is to
spend the latter part of this miontbi in
Colorado and New eic.We wisb
hlmii a pleasant journey.

Mr. T. L. W. Porte. Exchange
M\,anagýyer of the 1). P. S., lias a very -aine
collection, and lias also a very good
iibrary, which is bis special pride.

Mr. Theo. Q.* Pardec, the Librariain
of Ille 1). P. 11., is a most entlîusiastic
collector of pbilatelic literature, and
has quite a fine library, whici hie is
stuadily adding to.

Mr. R. S. Appleton, Secretary of
the 1). P). S., spent a w'eek in Washing-
ton during the G. A. R. reunion, but
Iack of time prevented bis meeting any
collectors while there.

Mr. A. 11. Kessier has left for
Ann Arbor, to resuniie bis studies at
tee University of Mlichigan. Several
other Dt troit collectors, we believe,
art: in attentance there this year, iii-
cluding Messrs. ]3olles and Colhurn.

'l'lie Detroit Phlite/ist is the Iead-
ing journal devoted lo pbilately in this
part of the country It lis steadily
grown in interest and favor. It lias a
free exchange coluiiin for the use of its
subscribers, and that they appreciate, as
is shown by the large numnber nîakzig
use of it each niontlî. It contains 16
pages and cover, is well printed, and

contains iveil ýiritteni and intieresting
articles, notes, etc. 'l'le subscription
price iS oniy 25 cents for, 12 nunîhers.

Mr. S M. Cutier V. P. of the D). 1).
S., and Excbange Supt. of the M. P. A.,
lias only been collecting about eigbit
imontbs, but is a mot eiîrbusiastic
devote-ý, and bias managed to gather
a collection of soine .,0 va1.isi
that short period NIr. Cutler is a
special exarninr of the U. S-. Pension
offices, and bis duties take bimi out of
town quui.e a bit, aithougli lie nianiars
to be preserit at ail tlie meetings of the
D. P. S.

The Michiigan Phlatelic: Association
is experiencing a steady gr. wilb. It
now lias 58 nienibers, including P, nost
ail of Miclîigan's nîost active and
proininent collectors. I-fowever, w'e
w'a,î every coliector in MYichigan to
join. T[hle dues are only 5o cents per
year, including a subscription to the
Detroit Pliiate/isi, the officiai organ.
O)r. Ge,. F. H-eitlî, iM\onroe, M,.idi, is
President, and A. H Crittenden, 169

AppliQation blaîîk. caîî be secured of
tlîe Secretarv'.

Thli D etroit Plîilaitelic Society lield
its 3rd regular ineetin- of the season on
Monday evenin!îg. October 3rd. Four-
teen menîbers were preseînt and a
zculsjing meeting wvas the resuilt. Four
iiew nienibers were adniitted. '.ble an
nual electioji of officers wvas lielcI and
the following is the reiuit Presidetît,
A. H. Critteîîden (re.elected> ; Vice-
President, S. M. Cnit'er .Sccretary,
R. S. Appleton ; TIreasurer, R. E.
Snmith ; Librarian, Theo. Q. Pardee
(re-eiected) : Exchiange Manager, T.
L. W. Porte, Auc ion Manager, M". F.
Dessoteli. An interestirg essay on the
stanps of N ova Scotia, by R. E. Smith,
was liste:ied to witb nuclh pleasure,
and was vei, instructive. The iîîeeting
adjous lied at i i o'clock, to rneet again
Monday evening, Oct. i 7 th.
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Mr. L. B. HllI, a leading Detroit col-
lecton, is one of the editors of the De-
troit Evelii."g AVezws.

Mr. Alfred L Holman, an active
Chicago philatelist, is a promninent
banrister of that city.

MNr. E. A. Fritz, one 0f Chicago .S
leading lighits, is the ownen of a large
brewery at tbat place.

Mr. S. C. Scott, Calmar, Iowa, is
eniployed as the cash ier of the First
National Bank of that city.

Mr. E. A. Holton, tbe great Boston
stamip dealer, is aiso the proprietor of a
leading photographic gallery.

MNr. Fred. H. Barker, Treasurer of
the U. P-'. A, is a trustworthv enmploye
in the Pension B>u.reau, Washington,
D. C.

Mr. WV. H. Liddicoatt, of this city,
occupies the position of head master
and principal of the London West
Schooi.

Mr. John K. Tiffany, President of
the A. P. A., of St. Louis, Mo.. hesides
beinz a rniliicnaire, is one of the most
promninent lawyers of that City.

Mr. G. B3. Calian, the leading
metropolitan wbolesale stamp dealer,
is said to already have accumulated
oven $ioo,ooo fromn the business.

M\ur. L. Mlethe former P. S. 0f C
official collector, lias ncnioved to New
York, whene be occupies tbe position
of buyer for the firn of Hammiacher,
Schleminer & Co., piano and cabinet
rnakens, New York city.

Mr. jos. Ineson, a leading Canadian
coliector of Carleton West, Ont., wvas
recently marriýcd to Miss Kate Mc-
Roberts, of I.:ondon, Ont, at tbis city.

Mr. 1). S. Newsome, the Librarian'
of the iova Philatelie Society, is the
book-keepe'- and cashier of the Risser
D)ry Goods Wanehouse, of Des Moines,
Ia.

Mn. C B. Corwin, the forme, editor
of the A'fetropoliIan Pzilatelis, is a
memnber of the large wholesale bouse
of Stevens, Corwin & Co., of New York
City.

Mnr. Z. H. Pinkhiai, New Market,
N. H., editor and publishen of the
Easkýrn Pzilate/is, is a leading, prir-ter,
and an editon of a local wveekly m-aga-
zine.

Mr. P>hilbnick, Q.C., has resigned
the Presidentship, of the London Phila-
telic Society, whichi he had held for
the last 23- years.Lj.*His successor is the
Earl of Kingston.

nr. A. H-. Crittenden, editon of the
Detroit Philiaielist, is the nead book-
keeper of the We.tern Union Tele-
graph Office of that city. He also does,
a rusbing trade in starnps.

Lieut. John R. Hooper, President qf
the P. S. of C., is on a thnee nionths'
absence and tour oven the United
State5, on account of failu-re of heaith.
We trust he wvill return perfectly well.

Dr. Geo. F. Heath, of Monroe,,
~'ilis the leading physician, and the

possessor of a great practice in bis
town. He also devotes his spane hours
to stanlp and coin coliecting. He is
the editor of the .Mtmeiisvialist, and a
leading contributor to philatelic liter-
ature.
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Mr. Ralph W. Ashcroft, the editor
of the .Long Islanzd P/d/a/elis/, and a
well known philatelic writer, acts in the
capacity of private secretary to the
President of the W., N. Y. & Pa. R. R.
Co.

NIV. j. S. Robertson, of St. Thomas,
Ont.. the possessor of one of the finest
Cana iian collections, and Exchange
Superintendent of the P. S. of C., is a
member of the firmn of McDougall &
Ro bertson, barristers, etc., of that city.

The S/amp, formerly the Nei Yorkl
Stampi,, lias been selected Officiai Organ
oif the P. S. of C. z'n'o tem.

The P. S. of A. and W. P. U. have
declared against amalgamation with the
A. P. A.

It is estimated that over 6oo,ooo
persons in the whole world are interes-
ted in stanip collecting.

The first number of the O//à7aa
P/iila/elis/, wve hear, has already ap-
peared, but we have not seen it yet.

Detroit ýz-rp dealers, we learn, are
endeavoring to form a stock company
of dealers, with shares of $5oo eachi.

There are more stamp collectors of
the German nationality, both on this
continent and abroad, than of any other.

While MV'r. J. D). Rice was absent from
home at the A. P. A. Convention, over
$ Soo worthi of his stamps were stolen.

The total value of unclaimied leteers
and parcels in the London Post Office
is soniething over Cioo or$o)o
a year.

The Shah of Persia is said :to be an
ardent and enthusiastic stamp collector,
and possesses a nuniber of rarieties.

it is reported that Mr. E. B. Sterling,
the hero of the New Haven Stamp find,
has already refused $2,ooo for his treas-
lire. He expects to get $2,500 for it.

Postniaster-General Wannarnaker wilI
flot respond to the demand for one cent
postage in his for .hcoming, annual report,
as it would mean an annual loss of about
$2 5,000,000.

The Standard Stamp Co., of St. Louis,
Mo., lind six pages full of frauds in fhe
June issue of the P/dia/e/àc Frazid Re-
j5or/er, wvith an aggregate loss of nearly
$i,5oo. Whew!

Sco t's 5 31u' edion CM-ialo2ue has
been announced to appear shortly. It
wvill consist of over 400 pages, and
over 3,500 illustrations. The price has
been advanced to 50e.

It is expected that,the stamp exhibit
at the World's Columbian Exhibition
in Chi"ýago in x893, will consist of over
$5uo,ooo worth of stamps, contributed
to by the leading dealers and collectors.

1\r. E. P. Newconer, Pres. of the
Iowa Philatelic Association, and a wvell-
known Phiilatelic writer, is said to be
afflicted with rheumatism and in a
helpless condition. We trust that hie
wvill have a speedy recovery.

The busy stamp season bias already
commenced, aiid dealers expect it to be
superior to any of its predecessors. Not
ta l)e behind tirne, you must advertise.
The tilli iS NOW, the place is THE
P!-ULATEIC JOURNAL 0F CANADA.

Why! oh why! shou/dnot Canada
be able to support her own Journal ?
So rai/y around and make TI/S
JOURNAL a success.
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dian postage stamps accepted in amounts les
than 50c. Exchange desired with oth-r phila-
telic publications. Ail communications must
be addressed to

Phi/atelio dournal of Canada Pub. Go.
P. 0 Box :235, London, Canada.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have just conipleted -arrange-
menîts by which we are enabled to give
the .De/rait P/ii/zie/ist and 1>ILîATELIC
JOURNA.T. M- CAxNADA, two of the best
journials puhlislied, for only -5c. Do
flot miss this offer.

Subsoribe at once, and do not
miss " Our Albumn " of the greatest
colleotors of North Arner-ica, whieh
wilI be coinnmenced ini our next nui??-
ber.

Kind reader, are you f.-vorably inv
pressed with our first nuinber ? If so,
you may oblige us by tendering us
your fuil supplort to make this journal
a success. WXe have, as fa- )s possible,
tried to niý'ke our first nuimt)cr the first
of a successful volume, and it is flor
you to Say as to wvhetl-er w'e have ae-
complished it or not. We have intro-
duced everything 1 iossible for an initial
numiber, in order to malce it the more

ccpal.And î%'e do by no means
yet hia!t. Our future aim %vill be to
dev.elop thîs new-born journal into the
excellence of perfection, and niake it
flot only tMe '<)urnal in Canada, but
also a leader in the world. The journal
will be of especial attraction toourCava.
dian collectors, but w;il l so be made
interesting to our bordâer friends. To
that end we are niaking provisions for
contributions and newsv notes from
our leading contril)utors and pl:ilatelic
centres. We are very sorry. indeed,
that %we are unable, for various reasons,
to don' a coat in the forni of a cover,
as wvas our intention. We will, hiow-
ever, make amiends by donninge an
especial attractive one wvhen we do,
wvhich will be wvithin a few months. in
the nieantime, if you art- a collector, do
not fit to subscribe. It is oniy 20

cent-, zo-w, b)ut o;îay bu increased soon.
We gTuarantee you twelve nunibers. If
you are a dealer, a trial ad. is solicited.
Circulation froni Y>,oo. to 3,000 copies
nionthly guaranteed. Ad. rates are
very low and within the reach of ail
X7ou ire al], therefore, requested to sub-
scribie and advertise at once.

XVe tîear, with regret, of the restilt
iof the amnalgamation proposa]. 'l'le
W. P. U. lias C'eclared against it, and
the P1. S. of C. did not think it wortli
its while to decide this monientous

question. Thisof presumne, is dueto either the lcofprogressive attain-
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rnents of these, or to the lack of men-
tal qualities of perceiving the utiiity of
the accomplishinents of the sohieme.
To one of these we miust account for
the resuit, as the sehemie wvas originally
endorsed by the wisest of our realm as
benei:-ial to phiiately, and wve do not,
tiîerefire, iccount the failure to the un-
stability co' the scbieme. X17e favored
it, and <Jo so stili, as we believe that it
would be a step in the righit clircction
to benefit phiiateiy by more I)romin-
ence and consideration in the non-col-
lecting wvorld. This we concludE frorn
the fact that there is strength in union,
and a large body, whetber governed by
the A. P. A. or any responsible body,
wouii be a gyreater credit to us tban
a dozen smalier one--,. lhus we a
flot but mnucli '-ondenin thse decision,
and trust that the smialier societies xviii
ao awaken to the fret and miake

aniends.

Another fraud exposed.-We a'
long wonidered that it wvas neyer re-
niarked hy either journal or soeiety
tint Thos. 0. Pardoe, ji. the irrespon-
sibie boy, of Ingersoll, Ont., wvas a
fraiud ai tl1rough his brilliant (?) careerfas au adzieirisi.a. diaer. I-lis nanie,
wt: are infornied, had been contain2d
ii the Phzi/a/eiic .J,ai.d etpor/er sev-
eral timies, and yet flot (>fci! dId any
journail Oare douht the ieiiabiiity of bis

,gri-< q$'rs and boze/z aýg ai*ùs(?
A short time ago we had occasion to
reniark and %vonder at bis hargains (?)
to an editor and publisbt r of a phi a-
t .elc journal, wh'o, in return, informed
us tint if tbe offer were genuine, lie
w.ould buy anv amiount of bis adver
i~ -d goods at the prices, but tiiat lie
wvas a fiaud - f the dt-elcst dye, etc.,
and yet the j9)urnal of the sanie pub-
lisher wvas adorned wvith the frequent
advertisemients of the saine frauid.
WX'at a niockcry of "accepting ads.
froni reliable sources only," and at the
sainie tinie adliering to <' money before
allything eise.

'l'lie U. S. p)ost office departiiient bias
itnnounced its iaitenti'oi of issuing a
special set of stamps in bionor of the
Columbian celebration, to be in use
only durito 1893, at the end of %WiLh

imie the ctamps of the present issue
wiil again returfi into use. This xviii
cause ani)ther increase in our eoliecting
field, and, strange to sa>', the advers.îr-
ies of the ',Seeb2ck issues " seemi to
be rejoiced at tbe idea. Wbether the
30e. and 90e., of the present issue, xviii
bc sucreeded by 25c., 50e. and ýi.oo
stanît S, according to the resolviion at
the iast A. P. A. convention, it bas flot
yet been decided, but if tiîey do, there
%vili nýcessarily be a r;-e in tiiese issues,
aild dealers are already preparing for
ain eniergency, by increasing tiîeir stock
of tiiese. Sucli is tue way our dealers
prosper.

With our second nuniber we shall
comnnence a new featurc in thie forni of
the photos and biographies of our
ieading dealer. and coilectors, to be
known as "Our Album." This is an
important feature, and one that will
interest every reader, as there are mLny
who have a special liking to know
about the persons they read about.
'Tle feature wiil be continued montbly,
and if you would like to possess the
set you slîould subscribe at once. The
photo and sketch of Mr. J. S. Robert-
son, barnster, of St. Thomas, Ont., a
leading, Canadian col'ector, wvil appear
in our next number Look out for it.

We are informed, through tue press,
tînt the five western States of Vene-
zuela bave set up an independent gov-
errnment at Puerto Cabello, with (3en.
Elezar Urdaneta as dictator. This wvil
bie regretted by the ' anti- Seebeck ites,"
as it wvill cause, no doubt, another set
of ctamps, and another addition to the
album. If inew issues go on at this
rate or speed we niay sîo-on expeet a
standard catalogue of ever 500 pages,
at a charge Of 75 cents.
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None can but reniark the harmoni-
ou.sness which l)revailed during the
conventions of the Sons of 1>hilatelia,
A. P. A., C. P. A. and P. S. of C.,
whichi is cognizauit of the fact that
piiia.tely and its devotees -ire constantiy
being promoted tc, a ighIer sphere of
existence, a-nd we trust that they may
continue se for sonie time. Witlî thecir
new officers and more modern imi
provenients we J)redict a succe.ssful year
for each and ail of the above.

With this numober w~e send eut ;i
gyreat niany sample copies, and il you
are flot yet a subscriber, send us 20c.
at orce for x2 rnontbs. %' shall make
this journal duringll the following nuni-
bers, the bust one in British Ncorth
Anierica. rhe subscription price is
very low, and wiil neithier rnake nor
break any collector. So do flot ]ose
the opportunizzy of sub';cribing- and
poisseu-iflg a full -and coniplete volume.
If YOU are a dealer, examine the jour.
nal and consider our id. rates, which
are enly 5cc. per inch. I uring our
next 12 numbers the circulation ivili
bc about -,000 copies monthly, on an
a % ralte. l'his is about i5c. per inch
ur 1,000 copies. So ma<e your ron-
tracts cariy.

Aduertisers, do notfail to seid us
a trial ad. We guarantee that it
ivili pay ynu. Seo low rates else-
where.

%%c woilId lie 111t.1%Cd in eAChiange
Vitller (ne cr two coplies willh î'i-la.-t-lir
paut'rs anti ail rcrcivcd ililiv imjar.
tially reviuwcd.

WC Ure in eCCeilpi nf lhC S )'.
]'r.att S ith aurtlon !i.île. l'O li
hdvd Octolir itgbl, c;,nsistiln., of pJc
li!: 111C lr%'rt-IVr 'If MT. Chas. A.

Tw:cud,<f \kr in 0>.

.Afekeel's ïI"eckly' Stamp News conîes
to hand weekly as regularly as dlock
work. There is always soilething
attractive in its pages. AilUi I atest
news are contained, and for such it is
the journal of the world. l>ublished at
St. Louis, Mo.

We have also on hand a cop)y of the
.Rcviscz lYllatelica, the Spanish pJalier
published by the above concern. WAe
do not understand that language, and
therefore cannot enunierate the con-
tents, but by appearance. however, we
judge it to lie gOd.

Thec *Was/iin,'/o7 .Pii/cist is, as
usual, sharp on ie. "A Postage
Stanip's Adventure;z," "'The Persuit of
Hl-apinies,'* the usual E-ditorials and
conents, and Unitcd i'Iiilatlc. Aso-
ciafion muatter, constitute the Suepteni-
ber numbler before us.

The Coico' 'c.is a sal4p.
and cover journal, devoted to ail kinds
of colcting. lut more Cspi'cially Io
philatcly. l'ypographically it is Very
poor, and the whoale cont-cins nothing
mi - ihian a few ci>pied notvsý. Pui).
lishecd at H-oward's (irove, R,'ichmrt-nd,
Va.

«T71e Longý, Ilid I"Idiiz!c/içt for
August coniains cîniy S e , bi utis
nczarly aIl filied with icadmng niflr.

editorials ".pmval Sblec:t Frauds,'
ePiorir als n, \Po.P.X.ad. f

P1. iattrr, and IlhresIi hbou lih r
Phi icteisis niakze uli the lnumhel)r. I'h
Iisilrd ai WVondhavion, N. Y.

Th l!.'atï'k 1111:4z' ,tilt: limes(

frauds %v find lCeners andrtr<]'p-

nn'tire the naines oi « a few ril.t'r-,r

.amîdr cila.iUenls rt-inrlide thme nnmml'er.

1b1ur14>1vi hX G.W.G'.C1
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'The Il'es/crn Philatez:çt is improved
Iargely by the addition of a cover, bu-
sides having an interesting review
colurnn and a breezy "Our Gossilp>
" Echoes froin Niagara" and Canadian
notes fill up the reniainder of a very
good numiber. WXe trust that Brc>.
Reirners vill obtain second-class rates.
1>ublislied at Auburn Park, Ili.

The Caezadiàan Pl ie/isi bias donned
a new covtcr, which improves it slightly.
TIhe contents, however, are rnuchi bet-
ter than usual, wvith the e.xception of
A1nti-Admalgamation, by X' Dissenter,
which is opps. d to our own view of
the matter. IIStamp Collectiiig," l)y
J. C., notes, editorials and clipping,

j fill up the rernainder. Publishced at
London, Ont.

The .dmcericz' I'iaiclist, under its
new manacreIn.nt, is alre-adv showing
iiiiprovtcnxent 1 , and the Septeiber
nuniber is a specirnen wordhy of the

* official corgan of the A. Il. A. A, ià is
* thet fir.st nuixuber after the convention,

the whole numbiier is filed up with the
reports and proceeduigs of the conven-
tion. Pulblished hy the C. H. Mke
co., st. Locuis Mo

î ltý Jetri4it Plzilatitc cornes in-
crciscd tb i ( piges ofredai alter,
anmd cover. "I1 Iiilatclic l.iterature,' liy
1ý1ý'. Rue is a very instructive %vork.

"S c~k'sSpectulationl," hy A. M.
;icalis for sr'mne uteans of ex-

cavating Ut ec±"ie 1  and
trcats the siilejct exrcllenUly. H. Il.
/.ohel cr-,ntrihiuwts art intercstin- article
nu I "Ari e X'unt, Col]crt.'rs a I-Iind-
rC nceb 1hlî ThU rcniainder

is taken 111 wiil h1risk editonials, irni-
partial revicw., Il Here, Tiierc and
Evvryw.htvrc" (ad N. île.s, hy Ncrnr ,

Cali~rni Tuprs. ('rr.xly Pstsage
$tîî,and Ja!sI but miot Icasî., Uhc

nnîed "Grills and Iucar'.s V'

$rtt, %vliel lia,% li,wîîîm zi tcýziiar
fe.-tiuro.. i ohis it ilî or %vclftli -t.,

V11de-r ti. hi.t.Vîg we %vl in.tn mny clippin.z, -,t
c--îrrel.u:aticticx <,f intcrct soi u,.

R. WV. A., P'hiladeiphia, Pa.-Please
send on about one page of New York
notes for our next nurnber.

sana, M.-ontreal, Que-Wouid be
pleased to receive Montreal notes froni
you mionthly.

N. B. N., Sioux Fails, S. D.- îes,
you have been credited witli a year's
subscription. Thanks.

EXCH]qNGE.0

Exchange desired witb cnflectors. Send lisi
of duplicates and I will reciprocate Wm. C.
Benson, 2-4 Victoria St., London, Can.

Will excbange a new zoth editinn Intrrna-
tinnai Albumn, in excellent condiiion, fer best
offer r fstamps. Address at once, J. Biernstein.
jr., L'-ndon, Crin.

Exchange desired with ail ccollectors:, and
espccially Si)uth and Central AmneriCan one.
Correspondence solicited. Address Star Siaxnp
Co., London, Car.

Exchange desircd with collectors ail over
the globe. Send duplicates und we will n1s -
do so. Critnenden Hill1 Stanip Co., i69 I2th
Si., Detroit, Mich.

I bave a numbcr C-f duplicates tci exchxnge
for others. $ ;,-,h ând Central Os -erican di--.
sired esçpecia]y. Stntd iis.f. C. .11. 'Munro, 3 î
King St., L-)ndnn, Car.

Exchanige deciTed 'wiîh lç..,ign cnllcctoTs.
S cnd fr.'xn So tao s!amps tif yeur coi'ntry.ind
rcceove saine numli.-r frcim Canrlza L. I3nyd,

FakVeLindnn, Crin._

a E WANTED > >'
DAT ONCE. 0 Co

.V ' PHLATLICJOUHAI 0FCAR. PUB. CO.,
': :Iî $. *.%ý N 1 q.'t.
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DIRECTOR?.
ilflS-A ire.. 4)r four lisie c:ard ai $z pier ycar;

-i 1 .r <i ssioisiiha' *, ;uc l'Cr 3 11101101s.

CRITTENDE N16'Telth ,r:i
Dpti ri, Žlich. Approval Sher-ts out specialli.
25 tO 50'o% con1missi(ln nlwed. Try thtm.

DE PBTIILATELISTY 169 TwrfihDETRO i u., Detroil, Malch. One
of Armerica'.ý leadirg j. urnais; u.nly 25 cents
p12r yeai. .Simple cn:aly fn-e.

PRJLATELIC'D"'AThetrstN 6-?~
t"à 32 p4ge paper iii Cinat,%. Nt?%vy :'4otfes,
Imupartint Review-, G-iod Articles. Bretzy
Editorials and Good Appearaac,. Only 20C.
per 12 mo.c. AdaireFq Box 235. L andon, Can.

STAR PCO ,<no (;a,. B
2 :a..i panCrdo al es a ,,disour

oîher nds. in this number.

p ATRONIZE TRIS*
DEPARTMENT.

75Ic. PER 6 MOs.:.~~a aa :$I.OPER~YER:

Votur Carc constar.tly before the eyes
of the Public

50' COMMISSION!
AGENTS WANTED.

1'ait t: !.it Crce.

PEiIFECT STANP INGES.
ij* v ev.-rv a-pw1

1
,..a.. - ci%

,I*rF li ua .1 %% îill ahvay% 11,C ilicia. i.. .41 U
.;~ ct-arara' c i warrc ini liai, jotîratal.

Tite GIRITTENUgN-HILh STAMP (0,g
il , IW.11 DEC1, OTROIT. M ICH.

THE WHEEL --f ibl~cI'.iaîe tlira' %liona
UTS AXLE9

LONG ISLAND PHILATELIST!

Vii ita~~1rc1, vw <i'.NV

JIAVE
IDU

AS~
TRIKU

YJIEM?7
If not, you should send at once for sonie of our
fine Approval Shects of Stzmps, at same lime
stating s-z, of collection and quality of staznps
wahied. We allow

25 to50".ý C)OMM ISSI ON
accîerding to quaiîy and amount sold.

TEE DETROIT PHEILA' ELIST,
is a fincly printed z6.pzige and cover nîonthly
of interest to ail collectors, and none should he
withnut ii. Subscriliers have /ree uçe of
Exchiarge Column. Sample Oop3Y Pree.
Subscription pric-, 25c. per ycar. WVe wil
sendi the lDerail Phiùzf.cis and the PIIILA-
*rTE.IC JOIUNAL OF CANADA to ont uddress
forane year for only 35c. The Dai-roitl/ia.
le'i.- ând titherlhe Eri or the S1/amp, f r oniy
'4C -. ; tus ::Orec for SOC.

- :---

Sec our List of brius and Pick-ets on last
page-

Be sure and mention this p2per.

169 Twelfth Street.

i DERO!T - -MIGH.1 DETROIT,
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FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.
We will accept fwrm deniers na-.
verîi..ements of ,,o/ ?c'.s !h(z.' 1a'0
inches niai for not kes Ihan
ihirLe uzoni/is,rat

25'l/ BELOW REGULAR
PRICE.

REMEM BER!
ThIt the ,lier hnlds gond anly

vtlone nianlh front Oate, cr

NOVEMBiýR 25th,
S t makze your contracts al oizce

Address-

P. J. ofO0. PUB. 00.,
Box 235 London, Canada.

MIXTURE
SUITABLE FOR SHEETS

OUR ONE CENT MIXTURE-

OUR TWO C;ENT MIXTURE-

DUR RUSSIAN MIXTURE

Frnont 12 t" e.s .', i ls itt L i,. cl.' Ct . r î-.9:
S,." er o.b.

DUR SPANISH MIXTURE-
ri.tt it% altc .'s.'rtttlent >' t til iarj. i.

OUR NETHERLANO MIXTURE-

C tin t lu thi r a,.ittcllt f$si.'î;ttn3 Afo'»>

(r' 'r'.4 itr 0,% CM lie

STAR'qSTAMPý CO.,c' % NÀN' N

FREEID * R E

Two rare varieIies
\t', Japan Post Cards, \î/j

'\ entire, andl in Na- 1.
tive Script,

to al aî'plying fo~r our titîeclled aud clîcaît
A PPROVA L SH EETS ktt 40',K dic4ustild

Itil.'d «)f tîvu cxîî)cricttcc tti lyc. an~d vith tu
large .ti<>c wec.Cat Iilc«ae 010 ;îtd YOUNG,
BEGINN£ER -181d AOVANCEO0.

Susit féor a tri-il sclcîjolît k wili pc~ yoil.
Guod tcrcae:lîysreiîttirecd.

B LA N K S H IE E-TS-1lcît ini tl ltarkct.

BEST. : o cet. itcr 2.- CHEAPEST.:.......... . l>çt pe zoo . ............

Hl1 N GE S -Puire g'ittîttted. TIltc).;t.
1 cifc-.-i tc , ie Ir à %»0 ; .'. % p a.

l v -! .).' c t '.:t: vitr ttî.s l ri'ce l.i'.i ? .1cst frec

STAR STAMP 00.y
LONDON, CANADA.

CANAHs 1858, 8IXPENCE, 11ilac,
0o% ORIGINALî 1:s,%Vl:.':..*

WîC ltwc u fille pc:~c '" intiti -,f ithe tlm.vt-.

:îl'itct,.l>gltlc Nt.lt.tt ltey ,. tt.w PfIîcc. $20 ntvc.

-~lI.'.THE CRITIEk'lEN-HILL :E7AMP CO.

tI] T.'.'''îtl si . r I» ( 1.MII.

fu r exd tu

UlIti-lcar frattt pint. Wcal.. mst.:'1ci.î'
t r. w -t."'rictc.î atnd .vcr. JITHE CRITTENDEN-HILL STANIPCO. l

SEIEN IT?-
\vr.N wf.ittnqll.tild.

Fi CEN r 15.a.Utî, ~tc. SETS

sem fine m'ar. oîiv vb ctm 21 tfttc .'mr. Catîaîl2t. II rt.';

CIIERPSIDE STRMP CO., 464 PARK AVENUE,



The ahove letters represent the names of
two laige chties of North America. Insert
letters in space of the stars and you will bave
it. We of'u-r the followinZ in adv. space to be
given t0 the successful competitors:

*93 $.3b.i &I..
lst answer .... $1000
2nd ..... 750 Loi
3rd "500 Z
5th ..... 3.00

10lth . . .2.50

S2Oth . . .2.00 *

25th ..... 1.00

RULES
Each person rcading ibis -.ievertii'crnt xnay

coînpele for these jirizts hy stendixng 2o ctnts
aq subsctiptions ici the P1INiU~JU1M

41F CANADA~, ihe iet, iinnihly Phi)lelic
nîaga7rne exa-nt.

A BONA FIDE OFFER!
zand i., dore ti idve r; 1-e ilr journal.

Address a1t once-

Pl, J. of G, PUB, GO.,
Box 235. LONDON, CAN.

any dealer to soul

SETS! SETS!la
at the following prices:

*Alsace-Lorraine, 7 var. complete. . 1 cc
*ii;den inciding 3o kr), 6 var , ..... 20C

*Bergedorf, 5 var., complete ........ 5S
+Bosnia, 7 vair., only ......... ...... 150

British Guiana, le. on $l,$2,$3,$4, 4 var .40c
*Britz.h Honduras, i8go, 10. t10 240., 6 var.Soc

Bu1sgarîa. unpaid, 4 var ......... ..... 200
Chili Telegraph, - var., complete. . i20
Canada, 21 fi ae var.................. 12C*Constantinople, 3var ............ 3

*Corca, 5 Var., complete.............. 25C
*Danube, 4 var., complete ........... toc
*t Faridicot; 4a., 17 var.................. 50C
*Faridkot, .~a,8 -. ar ............... 450
*Guatemala, IS7S, 4 Var.............. 25C
*Guatemala, i8S6. Provisional, 5 var..45c
'Guatemala, EnVelopeS, 2 var .......... toc
*G6atemala, Envel. and Wrappers, 4 var.. 25C
*.Ianburg, Enveh.,pes, 7 var., ComPlete... 7c

Ha1-waian, Envelopes, 5 var., comiplete.. .45c
*Religolafld, 21 'var .............. 25c
*jjeljgulafld, Wrappers, 3 var .......... 5S
*Honduras, 1865, 2 var ................ 6c

lionduras, IS7S, 7 var .............. 40C
ilonduras, Official, 1890, Il Var .... 20C
Hlong Kong, 1885, 3 var............. 300
IltnnIa.ry. î8SS, 8 var ................ Sc

*Italy, Farce! Post, 1890, 6 var ....... Sc
Italy, Seenat-asse, S var ....... ..... 15C
M. exîco, 1 S14. 1C. 1 r , 4 vat., caraplete Sc

'N icaragua, 1882, 1t 1 20C. 6 0Var .... 8c
*Nlcatagua. ISS2, comPlet-. 7 var...45c

1>.!rsia, t8S6, Pirovisiona1 , 4 var ... 5
k.>,rsaOficiai1, 4 vIr ..... .......... S

~'Peru, Envelopes, 3 var .............. o
*Philipninc Islands, 1890, 4 var. . ...... Sc
*Samoa, S v'r., complete............ 5
'Salvador, îS9r, Io var. complete. ... 30
"Suez Canal, 4 var., cozup. ; cat. Soc.. .20
*11. S. iVar ().p vir................ 45C
07U. S. Interior flept., le. Io tac., 6

v.1r. c:11. 93c0....................... Soc

'Mens unuied. Nleans used ard unused.
(>hrrs used.

Ordurs under :!Sc. dcclined with thanks.
Ordt:is undcr 35c. postzige extra, (,ver -,c.

prist frce.
ADDIESS

STAR oSTAN? Co.
LONDON, CANADA.

' THE PHILATELLC JOURNAL 0F CANADA.14.
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-THiE-

is yet to some, but aur

-FINE APPRO VAL SHEETS
are always justly celebra*edl.

Remember you cannot do better than to give
thera a trial, and we are sure you wilI be
pleased. Our stanips are priced at and below

-Scott, and besides we alIlow from

25 Io 50o~ GoinuissioR
according to quality and amount sold. This
applies to foreigo only. We do not send U. S.
stamps on approval, but shall be pleased to

*quotc prices on anytbing wanted.

~ FREE 5-5
*to the first five (5) persons sending for sheets,
promising to return in ten days, and enclosing
2-Cent stamp for reply, we wilI give iii000
"&Perfect Hinjges." You must mention
the P. J. of C. Always state quality and pzice
of stamnps desir<id.

THE DETROIT PHILATELIST,
alarge x6.pa«ge and cover rnonthly, wiIl be

sent you twelve rnonths for only 2o cents, if
y_0u mntion ibis journal. The above and the
.P-hilatdlic igra, or the S/amp, for onlY 40C.
The three for 55 cents.

See Lists of Packets andi Sets
eïsewlîere. Vou will want some. Always

ADDRESS-

The Crittenden-il1 Stamp Go.
169 Tweli'th St., Detroit, Midi.

Collectors and Dealers should izot
fail to read ouir offers of ad. space
at reduced ratesfoi' one mnontz on/qV
amnong the adueî'tisernents.

Are you a subsoriber to Canada's
national journal ? If not you aire
behind times. On/y 20c. par 12
inumbers.

Oheaper than the Cheapest!
Better than the Best!

Guaranteedl to contain the
Greatest Variety offereci

at same prices.

No. uî-Conîiilis 21 fine 'arl'ics fromn Canda.
Maiîy rare onc.s A bargain. 1>rict only 12C , poNt fret.

Ne). 22-Cotains io0 v.triuiies- incIidiig Aii.,tri.i,
01( andicw- B:îvaria, rcttirs luer; i:dDcnr,

OrNce G had; rct Briiain. jubik'c; Ilidia, lialy,
nw;Norw:îyý, 1> ringal, si, imSpili, olbiolcie

Swîelnetc. 1 ;cc onlly l2c., pùosr fieu.
NO-. 33-CÇ nla-ini 1 , lbctter varielies-, inicludinig Anis.

Fiiil.tnd. eriayColi rédera tioni ; 1-nî1ay, li.
Ii. M. S.; Lneiisilîiîrg, Ntew Soil, Waleks, NÇcwv Ze.
Iaîîd, P>orto Rico' o'lîsulcie ;' Roîîiiii, Sotilt Astra.
lia, swede:i, official , Victoria, %%ntruciîiiîrg, ob.-olete
ec. ]>ricu onlly 2! Z , IpObt fiCC.

No. 44-Cuil-ills So qood varictici, iiiclniçliiàg Ans-
tria, ima s,.le aî of Good lojie, l)iicl in1dies,
Egypî,Grii, eîvlje;Greai Briiliî juîlilce;

Grece, lelgolîîi, I:il, olic:îllalinaica, Nutlicr-
lands, o ic îcwi I'orto lZico, 1 I1y c led; Poiigi, >d;

Iisiold; Swdîî z;;s- iir:id lsli;'~s
111i111n. ç7ifibngJicial ; ec. 'rry flus. ]>ric':
e'olv 30c., POsi frute.

Nu. ,0Coiai. to 'ed aild îîîîîîsd "aÎ ini-

iered, îwo vagrietie, Ditcli llulc, Iligli value l-yJ.- r
Franice, tiip:îi. ; Gra Britiiii. va Ipe:Ilomîîlîraiý,

Tare1Ing;îy, 0 k, ciiaugiedrit 1C., 1idin, clivel.
ope; araw:k, î 4o, :.oiît. atlogticdaî..: Mail.

riîi-, \loni:ct.IrîsaVieil, sîea Wcesîei
.îsiîiol>solcte ; WV.îîcîiîl.iîr:g, lir.%i i%su. etc.

p~rîackct -els .tioticîr. 1rie- unly 5,c. îî.sî Cree.
N...'/.-Coîiaiii -a sperior varicîics -f iiiîsedci

sIlîuiichiidiiig Iri;icrare Capîe N'crtlu cr«ttwlî;
C....Ia Rico. .'iîil c;recceg, îiîl il g,.iil

le.-) ris ealpclai 2;c." rare: l'teri, illijisel; >crii;
rai c li.Iîîîi îi Prinmce INIes, .cr.,wîî, q*Iailt,giiel ;î

a .- :Swicrsi,,rarc; eti.. .r,.e$'.s. cala-î
legîte raies. I>rice tinly #oC.. 19> fiee.

tlic n-onu. .\.:îîîli.lîcci.c ini ii'eli. i'rice .snly

.aîiiîî..N.) truir 1îu c.i:in îe. rice,
-:.c.as. p-- i itr.-.:.

'il p . h e . r ii u i l, , $1 . iiiu . al ut.:s îr 8 - i e lu 1 :ri 4 .4 u .: l e.u u i

S TRR * o (o. L)rý DoN,

MOST RELIABLE FIRM IN CANADA.
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JUST WHAT YO.U WANT!
SETS and SINGLE STAMPS.

*AuQtrian Italy. 1863, 5 var., complete. .. .30C
Belgium. î85î, L L. %Vater Mfark, 3 var.,

enmplt-e............ .... ....... 15C
Bosnia, 1879. 7 var., complete ......... 14c
Canada, Bill Stamps, 8 var ............ olc
China, 1885, 3 var , conipiete ......... î4C

*Canfederate States, 5 centçr, green~.,,30C
> 66 Io044 pale blue. ... 4c

'*COrea, 5 nions., carmine ..... ........ roc
*Corea, 5 var., comliete ...... .. ....... 28e
'Cuba, i8go. %~ ta 8 rr., 6 var ......... 7c

441892, dé" 6 ".. .. ..... Sc
Cyptus, 2 var .................. ..... 5c
EgyPr, 7 var ...................... lOc
Galil Coast, 4 var. only.............. 14C

*Guatemala, 1878, 4 var., complete...24c
ci '< 182, 5 il '6. .1.5C

et used, Il S Cc cc....13c
*lleligolanci. wranper , 3 var ......... .. 4c
'[-ilkar, xS92, 24' anna, orange ........ 4c
*Honcitiras, îS65, 2 va,., complete. .. Sc

44 S7S, 7 "' 4%... 3 -4e
tc i Sgo,î c iiciai, i ivar., complete, 20c

Hlungary, 1 888, 1 k ta 1 fI , 9 var., only. . lac
44 4 florin, chrap ut.... 4c

Tceiand, 10 var., onlY ........... .... 33ec
Japan, S var., only......... ........ loc

*Liberia, 1892, 1 cen', blue.. .. .. .....- 3c
4 é2 11' vermillion ........ ;e

Meltxico, IS64, 4 var., compicte ........
.4 S72, 5 il" ".. .. ..... 35c

"9 Porte. Del%1ar, bIrck, 7 var . .. .252
dé 10 Var ........ ............. lac

-New Brunswick, 5 cent, green ........ . 5
'Nicaragua, IS9 o, 10 var , campiete ... 40c
*'Nowanuiggar, 14, 1, 2, 3 dacra, 4 Vgar. . . .12C
'11-arapouny, 1884, 3 var.. compec ... 14c
l'eru, enveicopts, le var. (c.1t. 40e)...15
Philippine Islind-, 4 var. . usecd Or unuseci. 1 Oc
:Porto Rieo, 1892, 3- ta S ni., 6 var... Se
l>oîtual, 12 va. ................... 15c
Reiumania. -2o vai., .>niy.... .. ........ 22C

'Sai.lvador, 1890, 9 Var., comDlete .. e
'Samoaa, 1877-82. S var , 9< reprints. S8e
";nain,%Wair-1879, 7 var .......... $i o
S weden. lo var.............. ..... . _

'Switzeilind, 1862.78, 2C. 10 1 fr., 9 var.. Se
U li'ed States, 185 1, ice, blue ........ 12c

49 8IS5, CC .. .... Se
44 1l870, ~<grilled .... iSc
'% 3 C., «4.......7

4 c et'.d Pu%.lg c 4r narcN<ndr9

PACKETS.

Packet No. i contains 75 varieties, ircluding
Egypt, Hong Kong, Japan, Mexico, Porto
Rico, Spain, etc. Only 12 cents, post free.

Paeket NO. 2 contains lia, ail différent,
similar ta No. i. Only 17 cents, post free.

Packet No. 3 cantaîns i50 varieties, includ-
ing Chili, Casta Rico, Cuba, Egypt, Hong
Kong, japan, Mexico, Porta Rico, Salvadlor,
etc., sartie uuused. Only 27 cents, post ftte.

Pâeket NO. 4 contains 100 varieties, includ-
ing Bosnia, Br.;zil, Egypt. Guatemala, Greece,
1long Kon.g, Mexico, ufficial, Salvador, San
Marina, ète. #Many unused, a bargain for only
27 cents, post frec.

Paeket Ne. 5 ceOntain.. 200, ail diffèrent var-
ie.ties, includinà, Chili, Ecuadar, Egypt, Fin-
lahad, Gretce, Guatemala, H-ong Kong, India,
Japan, etc. A splendid bargain for only 52
cents, post free.

Packet N -. 6 contains 25, ail différent stamps,
frani Sauth -nd Central Anierica only, sanie
unused. Price 27 cents, post fire'

Prcket NO. 7 cntains 50 varieties; .carce
r-tanps, many unused, witt catalogue over
$1,50 Only 52 cents, post free.

Packet No. S contains5o alldifferent ztamnps,
ineluciing niany quite scarcc', froni Transvaal,
Mauritius, Orange States., Grenada, japan,
Philippine Ilaîîds, Cos-a Rica, Columbia,
Argentine, etc. Only 27 cents, post free.

Paccet No. 9 contains 300 varieties, froni
ail parts of the world. ineluding nrany gond
stampr, sortie ztnîîsec. A bargain for onîy
$1, poât free.

Packet No. la contains i oo variet* )ciud-
irg sîamps froin ail fout corners, andi )ust the
thing for any persan with a small collection.
Ozly $9, post free.

AGENTS WANTED
To seil stamps froni our fiae Approval Sheets,
on which we allow a discount of
25 to 50 per cent. Commission,
according to quality and amnount sold.

THEf CRITTENDEN-lIILL STAMP CO.
169 Twelfth Street, - - - DETROIT$ MICH.


